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Top DEP Stories  
 
Bradford Era: EQB to consider air quality regs on conventional drilling 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/eqb-to-consider-air-quality-regs-on-conventional-
drilling/article_0e5ffff4-01e1-548d-937d-974ce07f60ac.html 
 
Scranton Times: Public utility to pipe water to residents of 'Gasland' town 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/state/public-utility-to-pipe-water-to-residents-of-gasland-
town/article_2697a016-3fc7-56b9-afb2-d42daa2c169e.html 
 
Post-Gazette: DEP proposes emergency maneuver to enact gas well emissions rule — and save millions 
in highway funds 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/11/22/dep-proposes-an-emergency-
maneuver-to-enact-gas-well-emissions-rule-subject-next-month-s-deadline/stories/202211220117 
 
KDKA: Code Orange air quality alert issued for Wednesday 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/code-orange-air-quality-alert-allegheny-county-clairton-
liberty/ 
 
WPXI: Code Orange air quality alert in place for parts of Allegheny County Wednesday 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/code-orange-air-quality-alert-place-parts-allegheny-county-
sunday/IUWTKS4KFBECNAUKA4P5QO62YA/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Code Orange Action Day issued for southern Allegheny County 
https://triblive.com/local/code-orange-action-day-issued-for-southern-allegheny-county/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Air pollution alert issued for Mon Valley for Wednesday 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/11/22/air-pollution-alert-mon-
valley/stories/202211220116 
 
Mention  
 
Renovo Record: Environmental groups appeal DEP’s extension of REC air permit 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/89156  
 
StateImpact: PA Chesapeake Bay cleanup plan falls short for third time, EPA says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/21/pa-chesapeake-bay-cleanup-plan-falls-short-for-
third-time-epa-says/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: State board dismisses Eureka Dimock plant permit appeal 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/state-board-dismisses-eureka-dimock-plant-permit-appeal/  
 
KDKA: Half-mile radius around Harrison Township Country Pools & Spas store evacuated after fire 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/country-pools-and-spas-store-harrison-township-fire/ 
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WTAE: Evacuation order lifted after crews battled 4-alarm blaze at Harrison Township pool business 
https://www.wtae.com/article/harrison-township-fire/42042218 
 
WPXI: Pool business destroyed in massive fire in Harrison Township; residents return after evacuating 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/crews-battle-massive-fire-harrison-
township/P7BOY76NVNEUXOMOYA4NGOTQGU/  
 
Tribune-Review: Fire destroys Harrison pool store; chemical fumes force partial evacuation 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fire-guts-country-pools-spas-in-harrison/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Inside Climate News: As EPA’s Region 3 Administrator, Adam Ortiz Wants the Mid-Atlantic States to 
Become Climate-Conscious and Resilient 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/22112022/environmental-protection-agency-region-3-
administrator-adam-ortiz-climate-change/   
 
StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania boosts carbon capture research with investment in state geological survey 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/22/pennsylvania-boosts-carbon-capture-research-
with-investment-in-state-geological-survey/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Kane Republican: Another popular landscape shrub is headed for Pennsylvanians banned list (pg4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
WICU-TV: Lake Erie Coastal Zone Advisory Committee Seeks New Members 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47757453/lake-erie-coastal-zone-advisory-committee-seeks-
new-members 
 
Centre County Gazette: The Mourning dove: Game bird and bird feeder visitor 
https://www.statecollege.com/centre-county-gazette/the-mourning-dove-game-bird-and-bird-feeder-
visitor/     
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Montour Preserve field trips to get chop due to budget woes 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/112322/page/1/story/field-trips-to-get-chop  
 
Northside Chronicle: Opinion: Riverview Park: How one park’s ecosystem — and maybe its legacy — is 
eroding away 
https://www.thenorthsidechronicle.com/opinion-riverview-park-how-one-parks-ecosystem-and-maybe-
its-legacy-is-eroding-away/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Orange Incursion: 800,000 to open state’s 2-week deer season Saturday 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/orange-incursion-800-000-to-open-state-s-2-week-
deer-season-saturday/article_961ae98e-6aaf-11ed-bec6-ff75e643f41d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Protected bike lane bill named for Pittsburgher vetoed over late GOP amendments 
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https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/protected-bike-lane-bill-named-for-a-pittsburgher-vetoed-over-
late-gop-amendments/ 
 
Energy  
 
Indiana Gazette: Indiana invites businesses, non-profits to 'G.E.T. Solar' 
https://www.indianagazette.com/local_news/indiana-invites-businesses-non-profits-to-g-e-t-
solar/article_b34615dc-a7ce-50a9-8972-8b984dabcf9e.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Highest natural gas price since 2010 drives spike in home energy costs 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_55371f1f-4226-5175-9b1f-16a23ba39c0a.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Highest natural gas price since 2010 drives spike in home energy costs 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/state/highest-natural-gas-price-since-2010-drives-a-spike-in-
pennsylvania-home-energy-costs/article_4d2be393-dbf1-59c9-9c9a-7fa035a48ce8.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: PPL offers cost-cutting smart thermostats for sale 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/ppl-offers-cost-cutting-smart-thermostats-for-sale/article_8b6ac964-
6a96-11ed-b964-2f8d590ce4eb.html  
 
WESA: High demand and prices for lithium send mines into overdrive 
https://www.wesa.fm/2022-11-23/high-demand-and-prices-for-lithium-send-mines-into-overdrive  
 
The Almanac: Charged up: PennDOT officials discuss EV benefits at W&J webinar 
https://thealmanac.net/news/charged-up-penndot-officials-discuss-ev-benefits-at-w-j-
webinar/article_6c26f2e4-c4c2-58f4-9d64-886c9500b400.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CorePower CEO talks $5M DOE grant — and what the emerging company will 
do with the funding 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/22/corepower-magnetics-strategy-ahead.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CorePower Magnetics wins $5M grant from the US Department of Energy 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2022/11/22/corepower-magnetics-5-
million-dollar-grant.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh International Airport piloting use of delivery robots in terminal 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2022/11/22/pittsburgh-international-
delivery-robots.html 
 
Air 
 
Bradford Era: EPA: Pa. plan to reduce Chesapeake Bay pollution ‘doesn’t meet the partnership targets’ 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/epa-pa-plan-to-reduce-chesapeake-bay-pollution-doesn-t-
meet-the-partnership-targets/article_92f7bbdd-284c-5deb-9c70-f0ec80b53555.html 
 
KDKA: Jeannette leaders order demolition of 12 blighted properties  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/jeannette-blighted-properties-demolished/  
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Oil and Gas  
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Public utility to pipe water to residents of 'Gasland' town 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/public-utility-to-pipe-water-to-residents-of-gasland-
town/article_32000640-6aab-11ed-a8c4-673fa89b30ea.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
WITF: Dimock residents, prosecutors and a utility met to discuss contaminated drinking water 
https://www.witf.org/2022/11/22/dimock-residents-prosecutors-and-a-utility-met-to-discuss-
contaminated-drinking-water/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Button Oil and Propane opens 240,000 gallon rail-fed propane terminal in Point 
Township 
https://www.newsitem.com/business/button-oil-propane-opens-240-000-gallon-rail-fed-propane-
terminal-in-point-township/   
 
Waste 
  
Clearfield Progress-News: County Solid Waste Authority updated on fall waste collection event 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/county-solid-waste-authority-updated-on-fall-waste-
collection-event/article_4c4b5256-677d-11ed-9828-dfb6b819fa35.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: County Solid Waste Authority hopes offering new services will keep partners 
in place 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/county-solid-waste-hopes-offering-new-services-will-keep-
partners-in-place/article_82f04484-65e7-11ed-b56e-eb732b9552e3.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Jefferson County residents reminded about recycling this holiday season 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/jefferson-county-residents-reminded-about-recycling-
this-holiday-season/article_d738aa06-6a9f-11ed-8a43-13e1b174082a.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Susquehanna Commissioners hear report from recycling director 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/commissioners-hear-report-from-recycling-director/  
 
Water 
 
Corry Journal: Municipal authority talks starting steps for sewer project 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_bfd7f79e-6a91-11ed-8f90-0310817ef00c.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Broad Top City sewage rates to increase 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/broad-top-city-sewage-rates-to-
increase/article_1148c94e-76c8-5ebb-8256-6a44dbed1ec4.html 
 
CBS21: Capital Region Water customers will see rate increase in 2023 
https://local21news.com/news/facing-the-future/capital-region-water-customers-will-see-rate-
increase-in-2023# 
 
WGAL: Water officials in Harrisburg want city to be more environmentally friendly 
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https://www.wgal.com/article/water-official-harrisburg-want-city-be-more-environmentally-
friendly/42044866 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Major storm set to bring risk of flooding to Eastern US after Thanksgiving 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/major-storm-set-to-bring-risk-of-flooding-to-eastern-us-
after-thanksgiving/article_5c9e6d58-6a68-11ed-9f11-43ce1c8a32c6.html  
 
WTAE: Pittsburgh water main break closes part of 40th Street 
https://www.wtae.com/article/40th-street-water-main-break/42043037 
 
WPXI: Industry Borough residents frustrated over brown water voice concerns to municipal authority 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/industry-borough-residents-frustrated-over-brown-water-voice-
concerns-municipal-authority/3UUS7PGXD5E5PDCI5CLZACUTBM/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Ebensburg looks to increase taxes; average resident to pay about $60 more 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/ebensburg-looks-to-increase-taxes-average-resident-to-pay-about-60-
more/article_3cbf1a6e-6a8b-11ed-98b8-9b1d48cd634f.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania boosts carbon capture research with investment in state geological 
survey 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/22/pennsylvania-boosts-carbon-capture-research-
with-investment-in-state-geological-survey/ 
 
Gazette 2.0: Kennedy Twp. | Timeline for Aiken Road repair still awaiting action  
https://www.gazette20.com/post/kennedy-twp-timeline-for-aiken-road-repair-still-awaiting-action 
 
Post-Gazette: Amanda Little: Nine billion endangered chickens endanger the environment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/11/23/poultry-avian-flu-zoonotic-
diseases/stories/202211220053  
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